Robotise is a young robotic start-up based in Munich. We
believe in our vision of creating a better world through
robotics. We have the right product and we have the right
idea ready. In the process of growing our team of passionate,
self-driven individuals who want to join a fast-pacing and
dynamic start-up in the role of:

VP or Head of Engineering – Robotics (m/f)
Your Role:

- Create and implement best practice engineering processes & procedures
- Manage manufacturing partners; manage timelines & be outcome driven
- Prepare the annual engineering budget and expenditure proposals
- Play a critical role in the concept and development of the product

Your Profile:

- Previous experience in robotics or keen interest of working in this field
- 8+ years of industry expertise - robotics firm or appliance manufacturer a
bonus
- Proven track-record taking prototypes into small scale production
- Fluent English required (oral and written); fluent German beneficial
- A solution-orientated working style and ability to think outside the box
- Resilient, optimistic and open to a start-up environment and culture
- A highly self-motivated, self-driven team player with a can-do attitude

Your Benefits: - Part of the management team
- Contribute to overall business strategy
- Company shares and competitive salary package
- Joining and shaping a start-up at a very early stage
- Independent, flexible working style with high responsibilities and
opportunity to bring in your creative mind and experience
- Flat hierarchies, a strong team-spirit and regular company events
Location:

- Munich at „Campus der Ideen“ (Neue Balan) situated near Ostbahnhof
- New spacious office with easy access to public transport
- Swimming pool in front, roof deck, BBQ area, fitness center 75m

If working in a dedicated team which passion lies in driving ideas and creating innovation and
becoming an important part of creating the future of Robotise, we would like to hear from you.
Please get in touch via Email info@robotise.eu or send us a request on our homepage
www.robotise.eu
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